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SIX TORRANCE TEENAGERS INJURED 
AS AUTOMOBILE CRASHES INTO POLE
SECOND LOOK...

Start on Area College
Priority lists for building 

and campus construction at 
the various State Colleges, 
including proposed projects 
at planned South Bay and 
Srin Bernardino - Riverside 
Colleges, are now under re 
view as a result of the defeat 
of Proposition 3 in the re 
cent state-wide primary elec- 

- tion, according to a state- 
Orient by Glenn S. Dumke, 

chancellor of the California 
State Colleges.

"We feel that If only limit 
ed funds were available, we 
would be compelled, for the 
sake of the taxpayer and 
the student, to give highest 
priority to maximum capa 
city projects at existing col

leges, thus enabling us to 
serve the largest number of 
students within the shortest 
possible time," Dumke stat 
ed. "This means that the 
newer and less developed 
colleges, together with those 
colleges in the planning 
stage, might well be delayed 
considerably."

"Our data Indicate also 
that without the funds con 
templated by the passage of 
the bond issue, we may be 
in a position of having to 
deny entrance to as many as 
18,000 full time students 
throughout the state, whom 
we would otherwise be able 
to serve," the chancellor 
added.

little Company of Mary 
Hospital Wins LA Award

Little Company of Mary Hospital has been saTuted 
with a Los Angeles Beautiful Community Award for out 
standing landscaping and exterior housekeeping.

Award was presented at a "Review of Progress" 
uncheon in the Biltmore Hotel Ballroom by the citizen's 

organization which is spon-,

'No Trouble, 
So Far', Says 
Police Dept.

Six cavorting teenage girls, happy to be out of school, 
were hospitalized Friday when the car in which they 
were riding hit a power pole at the corner of Earl St. and 
Del Amo Blvd.

Taken to Little Company of Mary Hospital following 
the wreck were Judy Adams. 
17. 1608 W. 218th St.. driver number of the vehicle. Jean Hall. 17. "Jg youngsters follmvmg 
2H526 Cvpress St.. Lomita. dose of hool < tha no slich

«],o«ff0 ,. 
* f

16.
St.. and Valerie 
1334 W. 222nd St.

Neal, 16,

increase had occurred. 
Juvenile bureau person 
al stated that, with the ex- 

of a slight increase
in the number of cases of

sored by the Los Angeles and. 'ield* of flowprs  *c 
Chamber of Commerce andi^PJ^ disappearing from
dedicated to the goal of 
a clean and beautiful com 
munity.

"Industry can be beauti 
ful" is the theme of the com 
munity organization, and the 

^anrlscaping 'of Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital was* 
declared to be an excellent, 
example.

Co-chairmen Rose Navar- 
ro and C. M. Deasy, of the 
Los Angeles Beautiful 
Awards Committee, compli 
mented Robert Eisleben, as 
sistant administrator, who 
accepted the award in behalf 

Mother Patricia, admini 
rator of the hospital, for 

"an outstanding contribution 
to the growing beauty of the 
Los Angeles area."

Los Angeles beautiful, 
now 13 year old, was orga 
nized during a period of 
change in the community, 
when open spaces, orchards,

the Southland scene because 
of industrial and residential 
expansion.

"The response to this pro 
gram to substitute ne.w 
beauty for old has been tre 
mendous and i n s p i r i n g." 
said Mrs. Valley M. Knud- 
sen, chairman of Los An 
geles Beautiful. "On every 
side we have, growing evi 
dence that the modern city 
can have its own charm and 
beauty. We are very happy 
that the administration and

SECOND TERM-- 1 orrancc v^ity Councilman J. A. Beas- 
ley was installed in his second term as president of the 
Intercity Highway Commission Thursday night at the 
Pen and Quill Restaurant. An organization represent 
ing 13 area cities in the field of transportation, the 
commission has been influential in the growth of high 
way and freeway systems here. Shown above during

the ceremony ore Edmund J.'Rea, representing PV 
Estates; Gerald Honey, personnel director, NAA; John 
W. McDonald, guest speaker, Auto Club director; 
Beasley; Murray 0. Nixon, Inglewood Planning Com 
mission; and Richard G. Thompson, installing officer. 

'  Press Photo

ALL SCHOOLS PARTICIPATE ...

Torrance Dislricl Expects 13,000 Will 
Enroll in 6-Week Summer Program

Over 10,000 elementary
employees of Little Com-j and 3,000 secondary stu- 
panv of Marv Hospital have!dents are expected to en-
* * ' • . ! u _ 11 .: — j t_ ^ 1 r»/»o /"io ni „ _._,.,. .-. .. _joined in this movement. 

Attending tho luncheon
with Eisloben were Doctors 
Matthew Romeo and John 
Wilson of the hospital medi 
cal staff, George Schneider, 
Don Reining, Sam Levy and 
James Visceglia of the hospi 
tal advisory board, and 
Charles Shartle, Torrance
Planning Director.

school. Tn thc high schools, 
the school day will be 240 
minutes in length where two

roll in the 1002-63 Torrancej 120-minute class periods will 
summer school program to be held, beginning at ap- 
be held in the thirtv threethe 
elcmentarv and three high
schools. The six-weeks ses 
sion will begin June 25 and 
will end August 3.

Elementary students will 
attend classes for 240 min 
utes daily. Opening hours 
will vary from school

proximately 8 a.m. Over 240 
elementary and HO second 
ary teachers in addition to 
36 administrators were em- 

| ployed by the Tor r'a nee 
Board of Education for the 
summer session.

Board has specified that, 
the instructional program 
during this session should 
be a continuation of the re 
gular school program. Sum 
mer school provides an op 
portunity for all children of 
Torrance those who have 
had difficulty with basic 
skills subjects where addi 
tional help is given in over 
coming the deficiency and 
those who aro academically 
talented where opportunity 
for enrichment, to delve 
more deeply into various 
subjects, is offered. 

BASICS
Among the course .offer 

ings at the high schools in

1,4 10 HibH SCt.OOL j 
eighth groders from Tcrro*   • <•- 
mentory schools participated in cere 
monies Wednesday night, followed by 

i series of parties and doncts. Abovj,

students ot Meodowpork school gather 
around hi-fi unit that provided music 
for their farewell dance

Lorry Woerner Photo

addition to basic subjects 
(such as English, mathemat 
ics, etc.) classes in driver 
education, accelerated read 
ing, foreign language, home- 
making, general shop, sci 
ence and social studies 'will 
be ofi'ered. Students may 
earn credit toward gradua 
tion requirements from all 
of these subjects.

As in the regular school 
program, a report card will 
be issued to elementary 
school students during the 
five weeks of summer 
school. High school students 
will receive reports at mid 
term and at the end of the 
summer school.

Regular attendance to 
summer school is urged, 
both for the benefit derived 
by students and to finance 
the operating costs. The 
program is solely financed 
through the daily attendance 
of all pupils enrolled since 
the district receives $1 per 
day from state funds for ele- 

i mentary students and 32 
cents per day for secondary 
students.

All students who reside in 
Torrance are eligible to en- 

iron for summer school; this 
j includes students who at- 
;feml private or parochial 
schools during the regular 
school year. The;-e students 
may register at the nearest 
school in their attendance 
area. ...

Transportation Will hot he 
provided for students during 
the summer session.

100 Youngsters 
On Y Caravans

The Torrance YMCA cele 
brated the start of school 
vacation by departing with 
100 boys and girls on two 
caravan trips this weekend!

Girls, traveling via the 
new YMCA bus. will visit 
Sequoia, and Yo#emite Na 
tional Parks with director 
Alpha Renz and staff.

Boys are visiting Lake 
Mead. Hoover Dam. Zion 
National Park. Glen Canyon 
Dam. and both rims of the 
Grand Canyon.

More adventurous ones 
will hike through the great, 
canyon. «  *'  '•'" overnight at 
Phantom Rancli. \

shoplifting and petty theft,
t   . , voungsters seemed to be All of the youngsters were staving out of trouble, 

listed by hospital authorities ,; In a] , probability." one 
as in "good" condition Lat- unnamed officer sa id. "t> 
ter Uvo were treated for ifact that kids are still c -.. 
minor injuries while others cite(J with the klea of va .. a . 
were hospitalized for obser- tion and have so manv n...^ 
vation. things to do. has to do vi'.h 

NO INCREASE keeping them out of troulve. 
Torrance juvenile officers!The difficulties "will start 

reported that, although the [when they get bored w h 
'department had braced itself i vacation and go out loolur.g 
for a huge increase in thc'for mischief to get into."

Twenty-Six NHS Seniors 
Win Huge School Grants

Twenty-six North High seniors have been awarded 
scholarships in the amount Of $49,200 according to Rich- 
ard D. Guengerich, principal.

Winners and scholarships received are Patrice Barry, 
Alien's Beauty College; Clifford Crain, Boys' League NHS; Melissa   Matheny, Brigham.     : '————— 

niversity , and Call. Award; Samuel Garcia, Los 
S a v i n g.s & Loan Angeles State.

^ ,,   . ^ ' Patricia Varvel. Pilot Club: David Lippman. Douglas _ , _ 0 i Aircraft Management Club:! Anulta Ga>' 1 «L Perry. State
!ni-inr> AnHpr^nn and Olivia I^CnOlarShlp LOmmiSSiOliIJIclIlC /MKltJI >UII olRI v/ll\lol| . , -~ * , —. ., m—_Cotta. Flavio's Bcaut.v Col- Award; Carol Carothers. Tor- 
lege: Jacqueling Lenaker. rance Coun.cl] P1A " " 
Judith AU'Pbetfers. and Raquel Fillon.   Torrance 
Mary Reis, Girls' Athletic Education Association; Carol 
Association. D. Robinson. Torrance Ro- 

Eliznbcth Shiomichi. Pam- tary Club; Joel Rosenblatt. 
ela Schummer. and Toni University of California At 
Sheets, Girl's League of Berkely; Myra McGlenden, 
NHS; Barbara Woodruff, UCLA Alumni; Sand r a 
George Pcpperdine College; Raves, University of Red- 
Ronald David son, George lands. 
Pepperdine College; Ratrick Ailene Yokayarna, Mattel 
Liningcr, L e 11 e r m a n's Toymakers Award. -« /.-

,
i Young Universit
'fornia

3oard Meeting
Regular meeting of the j

'orrance School Board will  
>c held tomorrow evening. |
Parting at 7:30 p.m. in the:
school administrative office,)
2335 Pla/a Del -Amo.

Announcement, was fnarte 
by Dr. ,T TT. TTull, superin 
tendent of achoola. t

"KNIGHTS" LEADIRS Lourence M. 
Sorgent, 1613 Goto St., will be install 
ed os Grand Knight of Los Crusodos 
Council, Knights of Columbus, at cer- 
 moniti scheduled to bt held July 2.

Joseph Bonchonsky, 2610'Anza St., 
will be seated os deputy grand knight 
ot the ceremony. Shown above, th« 
two men will direct the policies of thf 
local organization during coming ytajf.


